IL-8 antagonist, CXCL8(3-72)K11R/G31P coupled with probiotic exhibit variably enhanced therapeutic potential in ameliorating ulcerative colitis.
Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) remains a major health challenge due in part to unsafe and limited treatment options, hence there is the need for alternatives. CXCL8/interleukin 8 (IL-8) is elevated in inflammation, and binds preferentially to G protein-couple receptors (GPCRs) CXCR1/2 of the CXC chemokine family to initiate cascades of downstream inflammatory signals. A mutant CXCL8 protein, CXCL8(3-72)K11R/G31P (G31P), competitively and selectively binds to CXCR1/2, making CXCL8 redundant. We explore the therapeutic potential of G31P in dextran sulfate sodium (DSS) induced ulcerative colitis (UC), and the corresponding effect if G31P treatment is augmented with Lactobacillus acidophilus (LACT). The treatment options administered significantly reduced TNF-α, IFN-γ, IL-1β, IL-6, and IL-8, but maintained elevated levels of IL-10. CD68 and F4/80 expressions were down-regulated and showed restricted infiltration to inflamed colon, while IL-17F levels were insignificantly different from the DSS treated mice. Also, we observed up-regulation of IL-17A in G31P + LACT but not G31P treated mice if compared with Control group. The treatments ameliorated colonic fibrosis by reducing VEGF, TGF-β, MMP-2 and MMP-9. In addition, we observed elevated levels of E-cadherin, and marginal up-regulation of occludin, suggesting the role of the treatments in regulating tight intestinal junction and adherence proteins. Mechanism-wise, G31P interferes with AKT and ERK signaling pathways. Our study suggests that G31P confers protection in IBD, particularly UC, and when G31P treatment is augmented with Lactobacillus acidophilus, the protection is variably enhanced.